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Security funds are the largest institutional investors in China stock market. The 
positive-feedback trading of security funds has always been a heated topic in 
academic research. Up to now, the studies on China security funds’ positive-feedback 
trading are concentrated on three main fields, the existence of positive-feedback 
trading, the impact of security funds’ positive-feedback trading on funds’ performance 
and the influence of security funds’ positive-feedback trading on stock market. These 
researches are mainly conducted from two perspectives, the first one is to focus on the 
behavior of individual fund and the second one is to study security funds in aggregate. 
These researches treat stocks as homogeneous group. However, security funds may 
treat different stocks with different degree of positive-feedback trading. 
Based on the positive-feedback trading measure and methodology proposed by 
Shu(2007), we analyze comprehensively the positive-feedback trading of security 
funds across individual stock and study the impact of security funds’ 
positive-feedback trading on stock return momentum in China stock market for the 
first time. This research helps us understand the role of security funds in China; 
especially whether security funds have the power of intensifying the stock return 
momentum. Finally, discussion on the impact of security funds’ positive-feedback 
trading on stock market efficiency promotes us to know whether institutions are 
capable of improving market efficiency while engaging in momentum trading. 
In this paper, we choose stocks which are heavily held by security funds from the 
first quarter of 2002 to the second quarter of 2007 in China stock market as our 
sample and empirically analyze positive-feedback trading of security funds towards 
individual stock. We find security funds in aggregate indeed take positive-feedback 
trading in different degree towards different stocks and have more serious 
positive-feedback trading in bear market than in bull market. Finally, the 
positive-feedback trading of security funds in aggregate intensifies the stock return 
momentum, which hampers the efficiency of security market. 
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QFII 等。截至 2007 年底，我国已有基金公司 59 家，管理基金 346 只，资产管
理规模为 22339 亿份，基金净值为 32762 亿元，基金持股市值占流通市值的比重
达到 28%；保险资金、社保基金、企业年金持股市值约占流通市值的 3.34%[1]。
截至 2008 年 1 月底，我国已经有 52 家境外金融机构获批 QFII 资格，核准外汇
额度 99.95 亿美元，QFII 持股市值占股票流通市值的比重约为 1.7%[1]。证券投资
基金已成为我国机构投资者的主要力量，是具有代表性的机构投资者。 
证券投资基金作为我国机构投资者的主力军，在近年取得了巨大发展。图
1.1 描述了 2001 年以来中国证券投资基金发展的概况。2001 年中国资本市场上
共有 53 只基金，到 2008 年中国资本市场上已经有 388 只基金。与此同时，基金
资产净值也从 818.0259 亿元增长到 32825.6868 亿元，基金份额从 803.9897 亿份
增长到 22876.6721 亿份。 














































































收益波动率（Return Volatility））、账面市值比（ ）、股票的过去收益（Past 
Return）。 
























































Delong, Shleifer, Summers 和 Waldmann(1990)[14] 将 正 反 馈 交 易
（Positive-Feedback Trading）定义如下：投资者在股价上涨时买入股票，股价下
跌时卖出股票。并且在股价上涨越多时，投资者买入的股票也越多；在股价下跌
越多时，投资者卖出的该股票也越多。Lakonishok, Shleifer 和 Vishny(1992)[10]将
正反馈交易定义为，买入过去表现好的股票卖出表现不好的股票（Buying Past 
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